With the extensive application of LED bulb in life, the traditional artificial assembly production has been unable to meet the current living needs. According to the structural characteristics of LED bulb, the assembly line is designed and the three-dimensional solid modeling and simulation is completed. With the configuration software Oto-studio as the development platform, based on the CPAC servo experiment platform, the system development and human-computer interaction interface are designed to achieve LED bulb assembly automation operation. The experimental results show that: the system is stable and can realize the effective control and motion simulation of each action of the assembly point on the LED bulb assembly line, which has high practical value and wide market prospect.
Introduction
LED（Light Emitting Diode）Bulb lamp is a new type of lamp which can replace the traditional incandescent lamp. It has many advantages, such as energy saving, environmental protection, long life and small size. It is widely used in people's daily life [1] .At present, most of the LED bulbs are assembly produced artificially in domestic enterprises, in order to solve the problem of low efficiency and unstable quality in LED bulb manual production, a set of LED bulb automatic assembly operation control system is worth to developing to improve production efficiency, ensure quality and reduce the economic cost. So far, the research of the whole LED bulb production line is still relatively little in our country.
The system are based on CPAC platform as the hardware development core, the software Oto-studio as the software platform the LED bulb assembly as the object, with the help of high-programmable automation controller, combined with modular design ideas, developing an open and easy to be transplanted LED bulb automated assembly system. The finished system should be able to achieve the effective control on the assembly point of the various operations and the state of monitoring and diagnosis in the LED bulb assembly line.
Mechanical Design
The LED bulb mainly includes the lamp module (including the driving power and inner sleeve), the lamp body, the light source board, the heat conduction plate and the fastening screw part, Wherein the outlet of the driving power source is welded to the light source board through the lamp body. According to the structural characteristics of the bulb, the top-down design sequence is used to determine the assembly process of lamp body loading, light source board installation, welding and fastening.
Lamp Body Structural Design
The station is designed to install the lamp body part. The structure mainly includes: fixture part, feeding part, installation part. The fixture is responsible for the flow among the line. Only when the previous process be completed, the fixture enter the next process or directly into the next work cycle; feeding part of the lamp body module forward delivery, supplement the material; the installation part composed the motor and cylinder, the cylinder is responsible for transferring the lamp body to the installation position, and then the motor switched between the lamp body and the lamp holder. As shown in Figure 1 
Design of Light Source Board Installation
The light source board is the light emitting part of the LED lamp, which is to be installed, fastened and welded. As shown in Figure 2 .
The installation of the light source board is to connect the light source board to the lamp body. The motion control of the station includes three motor switches and movement time control, cylinder switch and stroke control. Since the positioning of the light source board is high, the visual system is used to assist in the detection of the position of the positioning screw hole. The visual control is used for self-correction and achieving remote monitoring [2] [3] .
The fastening station is fastened to the thermally conductive plate of the lamp body by means of a screw mechanism. The body consists of four parts: feeder, screwdriver, screwdriver manipulator and controller. The screwdriver is mounted on the lock screw manipulator, connected to the feeder, and the electric screwdriver is controlled by the circuit connection via the controller. The rotary motion of the mechanical screw shaft is driven by the motor.
The welding station structure is a gantry uniaxial manipulator. The tin feed mechanism is mounted on the welding manipulator and the solder is sent to the welding head through the welding manipulator. The up and down movement of the welding manipulator of the station is driven by the motor. It is necessary to control the switching time, the movement time of the motor and the opening and closing of the preheating switch of the welding head.
（a）Light source board installation （b）Light plate fastening （c）Light source plate welding Figure 2 Mechanical structure of light source board
Lamp Shade Structure Design
The structure of the station is a gantry uniaxial mechanical straw, as shown in Figure 3 . The movement of the station includes the upper and lower movement of the mechanical suction shaft, the suction movement of the straw. The upper and lower movement of the mechanical pipette shaft is driven by the motor, and the suction movement of the straw is driven by the cylinder. The motion control of the station requires control the motor's switching time, rotation time, cylinder opening and closing time and cylinder stroke. This process is similar to the lamp body loading process and is not described here. 
System Hardware Design
CPAC is the product of PC technology and motion control technology. It is combined with the standard X86 architecture and chipset for the system processor, using high-performance DSP and FPGA as a motion control coprocessor. It is highly integrated in a smaller controller, constitute a complete control system, can handle multi-axis operation, multi-signal processing, also achieve all the basic functions of ordinary PC [4] . The system architecture is shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 CPAC system architecture diagram CPAC platform hardware consists of GUC series universal integrated controller, CNC man-machine display panel, servo motor system, power module and terminal block board and other components. In the host computer development software to write the program, compiled by the network cable can be directly downloaded to the program after the GUC controller, after the operation processing, the results back to the display panel.
System Software Design
The LED bulb assembly line system design is modular design, first of all the process of the process files written to the module, in order to order the logic of its integration. The whole system can be divided into motion control module, data processing module, state monitoring module and human-computer interface four modules [5] [6] .
The motion control module mainly carries on the plan to the movement of the motor and the cylinder, receives the feedback signal completes the movement control to the motor and the cylinder. Data processing module mainly includes sensor signal acquisition, A/D conversion and so on. The collected sensor signal is converted into digital quantity by software internal function, and then feedback back to the controller to form closed-loop control or directly as the result displayed on the man-machine interaction interface. The status monitoring module includes fault alarm unit and I/O unit. The I/O unit real-time monitors the entire assembly process. If there is an abnormality in the production process, the system will stop running and return the alarm information immediately. The man-machine interaction interface includes motion control interface, graphic interface and monitoring interface. In the human-computer interaction interface not only can control the production process, change the production parameters, but also real-time monitoring system operating conditions.
System Testing and Simulation
The test results can be displayed on the man-machine interface when system simulation running. The users can send the program, station parameters and other instructions to the system through the man-machine interface. The control system can feedback the parameters of the station movement status and fault alarm to the user through the man-machine interface to realize the control, adjustment and adjustment of the production process monitor, details as follows:
While the program start, the system automatically jumps to the main interface, mainly contains the coordinate information, alarm information, movement state information, manual operation area, key area and so on. Users can choose the motion control interface, graphics interface and IO interface, the interface can be switched between each other. The motion interface includes automatic operation and manual operation to display the motor real-time motion status. IO interface contains positive and negative limit signal, zero position capture signal and cylinder opening and closing signals. The graphic fit interface is used to simulate the operation of each station in the display assembly line. As shown in Figure 5 . In the case of the lamp body loading process, when the movement command is issued and the feeding is started, the main conveyance mechanism sends the lamp body to the designated position below the mechanical gripper along the fixture guide, the position of which is determined by the sensor, the stop mechanism is stopped, and the cylinder manipulator slow down, the distance set by the limit switch; in place after clamping the cylinder gently clamping the lamp body, the cylinder linkage mechanical grips up and up to move to the top of the fixture, the specific location by the proximity sensor identification; cylinder down To reach the designated location, the motor drive the handle and the lamp body to reverse the installation, the installation is complete, the robot back to the original position. The operational logic flow chart is shown in Figure 6 
Conclusion
According to the structural characteristics of LED bulb, design an LED bulb automatic assembly system. The assembly process flow is determined according to the production object, and the assembly of the mechanical structure is designed. Based on the CPAC open test platform, the design and simulation of the whole assembly system was completed to realize the automatic operation of the assembly of the LED bulb, and the human-computer interaction interface was developed to facilitate the production management and remote operation. After testing, the system achieved the expected function, stable operation, good human-computer interaction. The system can be applied to the LED bulb structure similar to the other electronic components of the production process, a high practical value and market prospects, but also for the improvement of similar products to provide a reference.
